Join us to sample a series of bite-sized printmaking workshops offered by
CPI’s experienced printmakers.
You will explore a range of printmaking techniques to create prints you can frame,
printed tea towels, artist journals, collages, gift cards and hand-printed wrapping paper.

There are seven workshops limited to just eight participants each due to COVID restrictions.

Reserve your workshop place by visiting: trybooking.com/BMLPV
Saturday 14th November

Tuesday 1st December

with Peta Lloyd
Nature inspired prints in layers of c
olours used to make a small journal,
gift tags, wrapping paper.

with Amanda Lawrence
A modern take on a classic printmaking
technique by using recycled materials
found in your own home.

Monoprinting on Gelli Plate

Dry Point Etching

Tuesday 17th November

Saturday 5th December

with Phillipa Sturgess
Experiment with different objects and
techniques to create delightful cyan
blue prints.

with Michelle Black
Learn the skill of embossing a pvc or
aluminium foil printing plate to create
a multicolour series of small prints.
(Materials fee $5)

Cyanotype Sun Prints

Saturday 21st November

Embossed Plate Prints

Screen Printing on Fabric
with Carmel Knowles
Print a linen tea towel to give away,
to use to wrap a gift or to keep.
(Materials fee $5)

COST PER PERSON PER WORKSHOP
$35 general admission
$30 concession or CPI Members

Tuesday 8th December

Painterly Monoprinting
and Collage

with Nanette Balchin
Combine monoprinting, stitching,
drawing, collage, and more
monoprinting to create an artwork
with unique character.
Saturday 12th December

Bespoke Wrapping, Cards
and Tags
with Clare Ford
Create your own personalised gift
wrapping using simple techniques
that you will be able to continue
using at home.

Reserve your workshop
place by visiting:

trybooking.com/BMLPV

(Note: some workshops may have a small additional materials fee)

TIME
10 am to 1pm on the advertised date

LOCATION
Capricornia Printmakers Inc. Studio
Ground Floor Walter Reid Cultural Centre
Cnr Derby & East Street, Rockhampton, Qld 4700
CONTACT DETAILS
Email capricorniaprintmakers@gmail.com

NOTE: Please wear old clothes or an apron and closed in shoes. Gloves will be available,
but be aware that you may get difficult to remove ink on your hands. BYO fillable water
bottle and light snack. Participants must be aged 16+.

BITE-SIZED PRINTMAKING WORKSHOPS FOR SOME PRE-CHRISTMAS FUN!

capricornia printmakers

